For the Record
Last Week’s Attendance
10:00 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship Service

Offerings
16
Last Sunday
$2,173.00
54
To Date
$73,636.78
Goal to Date
$80,941.20
Nursery Volunteers: Sydney & Volunteer Needed NEXT: Aimee & Kristen
Children’s Church: Bella & Noah
NEXT: Lori & Lydia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
new castle, Kentucky
Making disciples among all nations for the glory of God.

--There will be county-wide Prayer for the Schools TODAY as they
begin to start back very soon. Our church will meet at the Henry
County Board of Education at 3pm and disburse to local schools
from there.
--We are continuing our Sunday evening Prayer Meetings at 7pm.
Please try to come to this special time of lifting up our church and other
concerns as the Lord leads.
--We are in need of a few more volunteers to serve in the church
nursery on Sunday mornings for the rotation to stand at every 5 weeks.
--Please note on your calendars that our monthly Potluck Fellowship
Luncheons and Business Meetings are being moved to the THIRD
Sunday of the month beginning in August. So plan now to attend THIS
month’s event on August 20th immediately following the 11am service.
--Our Operation Christmas Child is collecting pencils, pens, crayons,
and small coloring books for the month of July.

Daniel Lowry, Pastor
Chris Mann, Associate Pastor
Karen Greenwell, Worship Leader
Telephone:
Address:

Website:
Email:

CONTACT INFORMATION
(502) 845-2355
Fax: (502) 845-2354
47 East Cross Main St.
P.O. Box 126
New Castle, KY 40050
www.newcastlefirstbaptist.org
Daniel Lowry
pastor@newcastlefirstbaptist.org
Chris Mann
4chris.mann@gmail.com
Support Staff
office@newcastlefirstbaptist.org

July 30, 2017

Announcements & Welcome
Scripture Reading

Prayer Requests
Psalm 121:1-8
Pew Bible pg. 440

Prayer
Hymn – O Worship the King

Hymnal #16

Hymn – Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

Hymnal #14

Song – At the Cross (Love Ran Red)

Power Point

Song – Our Great God

Power Point

Tithes and Offerings
Kids aged PreK through 2nd grade dismissed for Children’s Church
Extending Grace to More and More People
2 Corinthians 4:13-15

Hymn – We’ve a Story to Tell

---

------------------------------------

Kids’ Camp Report and Pastoral Prayer

God’s Word

--William Adams – Long Term Care Facility
--Continue Praying for Jody Mann and the Echelon Team in
Kaabong, Uganda.

Hymnal #586

Benediction

-----------------------------------

July Deacons of the Month
Jane Mann
(502-845-2601 / 502-220-9450)
Lori Vegh
(502-845-6329 / 502-396-1133)
Please contact these individuals with needs, concerns or request.

New City Catechism
Re-cap question #10:
Q: What does God require in the fourth and fifth commandments?
A: Fourth, that on the Sabbath day we spend time in public and
private worship of God, rest from routine employment, serve the Lord
and others, and so anticipate the eternal Sabbath. Fifth, that we love
and honor our father and our mother, submitting to their godly
discipline and direction. (see Leviticus 19:3)
Question # 11 – What does God require in the sixth, seventh, and
eighth commandments?
Answer: Sixth, we do not hurt, or hate, or be hostile to our neighbor,
but be patient and peaceful, pursuing even our enemies with love.
Seventh, that we abstain from sexual immorality and live purely and
faithfully, whether in marriage or in single life, avoiding all impure
actions, looks, words, thoughts, or desires, and whatever might lead
to them. Eighth, that we do not take without permission that which
belongs to someone else, nor withhold good from someone we might
benefit.
Romans 13:9 – For the commandments, “You shall not commit
adultery, You shall not murder, You shall not steal, You shall not
covet,” and any other commandment are summed up in this word:
“You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”
For other resources and learning/teaching tools, visit
www.newcitycatechism.com

